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JueensTube 
Work to Start 

Sept. 15 
Plans Rushed for Break

ing Ground on $58 , -

0 0 0 , 0 0 0 Tunnel Job 

The passing of one short month 
will- bring to the boroughs of 
Manhattan, Queens and Brooklyn a 
happy awakening from a nebulous 
dream of 10 years—the dream of a 
great vehicular traffic tunnel con
necting mldtown Manhattan with 
ihe Borough of Homes and, thereby, 
providing a broad and speedy artery 
to link all Long Island with the 
world's greatest marts of trade. 

This happy awakening will come 
on or about Sept. 15, for that is the 
date tentatively set for the break
ing of ground for the $58,000,000 
Queens-Mldtown Tunnel, which will 
be bored under the East River to 
link Long Island City with 38th St. 
in Manhattan. 

Opening: Slated for 1940 
Backed by the driving force of 

Mayor LaGuardia, who appointed 
the New York City Tunnel Author
ity in 1935, it is expected the tun
nel will be opened in 1940, in the 
record time of four years. It took 
seven years to build the Holland 
Tunnel under the Hudson River. 
T%ere is a strong sentiment, though, 
in favor of rushing the new tun
nel to completion by 1939, a senti
ment epitomized by the Queens and 
Brooklyn slogan: "Finish the tun
nel in time for the World's Fair." 

The plans have been prepared and 
the construction of the tunnel will 
be supervised by Ole Singstad, vet
eran Brooklyn engineer, who was 
in charge of the Holland Tunnel 

t project. His plans signify the cul
mination of 10 years' work by city 
engineers, consultants, the Board of 
Transportation, the Department of 
Plant and Structures and many 
municipal, business and civic organ
izations. The results of all this 

- work were co-ordinated by the 
Mayor's creation of the Tunnel 

J Authority. 
558,365,000 Grant Obtained 

The authority's members, Chair
man A. B. Jones and Commission-

yp? ers A. T. Johnston and William H. 
Friedman, have obtained a PWA 
loan and grant of $58,365,000 to 
finance the project and create the 
organization to construct and op
erate it. Some 4,300 men will work 
24 hours a day on the job. 

Engineering genius is typified in 
the plans for the Manhattan ap-, 
proaches, a problem that baffled 
engineers for 10 years. In the con
gested East Side district surround
ing the approaches are situated the 
Edison Electric Company's generat
ing stations, the New York Steam 
Corporation's plant, the United Par
cel Service's warehouses, the New 
York Telephone Company's sub
stations* many department store 
warehouses and the vast Tudor City 
apartment house development. 

Costly Wrecking: Avoided 
Taking his lesson from the dis

appointments of his predecessors, 
Mr. Singstad has found the means 
of avoiding the necessity for con
demning expensive properties or 
disrupting public utility service in 
the vicinity. His plans also will 
avoid congestion of traffic on 1st, 
2d and 3d Aves. ; 

Also Mr. Singstad speedily met 
the problem posed by the War De
partment's request that the tunnel 
be sunk three feet further than at 
first planned, because the Govern
ment intends to deepen the river 

Plans for Queens-Midtown Tunnel and How It Will Look Dr. Scholl Opens 
Brooklyn Branch 

Dr. Scholl's Foot Comfort Shops, 
Inc., announce the opening of a 
branch shop at 281 Livingston St. 
yesterday. This is their first branch 
in Brooklyn and will supplement 
the three branches now located in 
Manhattan. 

The new shop will be equipped 
with private fitting booths and will 
be ready to render a complete foot 
comfort oervice, including shoe 
fittings, arch support fittings, foot 
treatments in massage, diathermy, 
infra red and general chiropody. 

Many Brooklyn 
Residences Sold 

Hussey & Hoeb, as brokers, re
port the sale of a one-family brick 
dwelling at 1488 E. 48th St.. for ' 
Lurio Realty Corporation; a two-
family brjck dwelling at 1673 Brook
lyn Ave. for Fillorarni Brothers; a 
one-family brick dwelling at 1673 E, 
53d St. for F. Weinheimer; a one-
family dwelling at 154 Rugby-vRoad 
for M. Black; a two-family aVeH- . 
ing at 1245 E. 27th St. for Lillian C. 
Cook, and the one-family brick 
dwelling at 4607 Kings Highway for 
Kings Highway Estates. 

Apwtments to Let—Brooklyn 

SHATTERS ALL PRECEDENTS 
!F@i LIVABLE LUXURY;! 

Palatial is the o.oly word that adequately describes 
the first impression o*ie gathers of the apartments qt 

Ten years of arduous work have produced the plans, 
shown at top, of the proposed $58,000,000 Queens-Mldtown 
Tunnel, ground for which will be broken nejct month. The 
other picture is a reproduction of an engineer's drawing of 
how the Manhattan approaches to the, great project will' 

appear when the tunnel is completed in 1940.' The plan is 
the brain child of Ole Singstad, veteran Brooklyn engineer, 
who was Chief Engineer on the Holland tunnel project and 
has the same status on the Queens-Midtown tunnel job. 

to the main arteries, so as to per
mit free and uninterrupted flow 
from long distances in Queens and 
Brooklyn, and the highways, park
ways and boulevards radiating there
from to all parts of. Long Island. 

On the Long Island side, the 
tunnel portal will be at Borden Ave. 
immediately east of Vernon Ave. 
and all the toll collecting facilities 
will be provided at the point where 
the tunnel comes to the surface. 

Provisions are being made In the 
plan for convenient access to the 
street system of Long Island City 
in the immediate vicinity of the 
tunnel plaza, including direct ac-

Foreclosures of 
Mortgages Drop 

i 

cess to the Vernon Ave. approach, 
channel to provide-a back door—for4-Va.n Alst. Ave, and Hunters Point 
the Brooklyn Navy Yard, permitting 
battleships and heavy cruisers to 
steam up the East River to Long 
Island Sound and the New England 
coast. 

To Create New Avenues 
With the tunnel approaches situ

ated close to the East River, It has 
been found necessary actually to 
create two new avenues, one be-
tween 1st and 2d-Av.es.. the other 
between 2d and 3d Aves., to avoid 
traffic congestion. Tunnel Entrance 
Ave., between 1st and 2d Aves., will 
extend from 34th to 40th Sts. Tun-

Exit Ave., between 2d and 3d net 
Aves., will run from 34th to 41st 
Sts. The Tunnel Entrance Plaza 
will be built between 36th and 37th 
Sts., immediately east of 2d Ave. 
The exit portal will be immediately 
west of 2d Ave. 

The Singstad plans also call for 
direct connections below street level 
with the proposed Crosstown Vehic
ular Tunnel which will connect the 
Queens-Midtown Tunnel at the East 
River with the Hudson Midtown 
Tunnel on the West Side of Man
hattan. The Queens Tunnel also 
will have direct street connections 
with the proposed East River Drive, 
which will correspond on the East 
Side to the West Side Elevated 
Highway. 

The two new tunnel avenues will 
provide convenient access to the 

_-UUv-St»--dUlr-icU--thic.kl.y._ populated 
with workers and shoppers. 

Engineers Push Plans 
Meanwhile, the engineers of the 

authority, in co-operation with the 
engineers of the Borough Presi
dent's offices of Queens and Brook
lyn and the Department of Plant 
and Structures, are at work devis
ing additional plans for connecting 
highways from the Queens portals 

" C L A S S I F I E D D I S P L A Y " 

Auction Sales 

City Salesroom 
23-25-27 Bnerom PUee *t Uvinjilon St. 

(l..\liblishr.i Nearljr » Handrrd Ye»T») ._. 

WM. P0LLAK, Auctioneer 
SELLS ON 

WED., AUG, 19th, at 10:30 A.M. 
Furniture. iurni»hin«». perion*l effects, 
carpel*, Oriental And tlomeitic rugi, hue-
•>br*c, dun*, Inorwes, iccretAriei, IACIIOH, 
refrigerators, Nnipi. chain, {Met. dining. 
l>e<lrv>om, living room, cUveno And l>re»k-
f»«l unlet from, storage, ia« I ailment 
houses, the trust And .finance companies, 
manufacturers, jobber* And private folk* 
from A!1 pArl» of the city. 

Wrtfft O'upofinf of Your FnrniiVinfi 

C»fl T R U h f l t 5-091.? 

Ave. and to Borden Ave. with this 
proposed express highway leading 
directly to the East as well as a 
proposed new connection^to Brook
lyn. / 

To SUrt ir/Queeru 
Ground will flrlt be broken in 

Queens, on Borden Ave. east of 
Front St. Breaking of ground in 
Manhattan will follow shortly 
thcrarfterrthe-exaet-daicrdeperrdirrg-
upo'n the length of time it takes to 
acquire the right of way for the 
approaches. 

Traffic estimates made by Chief 
Engineer Singstad show that 10,-
500,000 vehicles will- use the tunnel 
the first year It is open. This vol
ume will increase to 15,000,000 per 
year by 1951. 

REAL ESTATE 

Apartments to Let—Brooklyn 

During the six months January 
to June of this year, mortgage fore
closures in American cities abated 
from the total for the first half of 
last year by 24.1 percent, and In 
the same months railroad shipments 
of new home materials increased by 
24.2 percent, according to Herbert 
V. Nelson, secretary of the National 
Association of Real Estate Boards. 

"Statisticians are here and there 
beginning to set up new index com-
pilations comparing our building _ 

gain. But there Is more substantial 
comfort, if less striking percentage 
figures, In comparisons with the 
country's active building years. 

"In June of this year our construc
tion volume for new family accom

modations reached the highest point 
it has touched since the closing 
months of 1931. Our rate of build
ing for housing units, chiefly single 
familv homes, is now 31 percent of 
the 1926 rate." 

REAL ESTATE 

Apartments to Let—Brooklyn 

and other activity with that of 1933, 
instead of with the pre-depression 
years," he says. "Measured against 
the depression depths, present ac
tivity shows high percentages of 

REAL ESTATE 

AnArlrocDL^-lQ-Let^Brooklyn 

^Desirable and Choict' 

FLATBUSH APARTMENTS 
Warm in Winttr • Cod in Summtr 
Many ef Brooklyn'i fln»ir oport-
m«nrt or* localtd in FLATBUSH. 
H*r« you may And jutl lh« location 
you havqb»«n hunting for —amid 
btautiful and quiit turroundingi. 
^h» ronloU » i . i . w . « i . i . » . j i i . 
ftalu'rtt and i«nrlc«i rtnd«r*d or« 
of lh# hlgn«it calitxr. Coniult vt 
btfor* r»nting or l»oiingl 

1800 OCEAN PARKWAY 
(CORNER KINOS HIGHWAY) 
3 ROOMS . . $37-$42 
C O N V I N I I N T TO JCHOOIJ, 

CHURCHtS AND S H O W N O CtNTttS 

2223 CORTELYOU ROAD 
(NEAR f tATIUSH AVE.) 

.1 ROOM . . . $30 
2 ROOMS . . . $35 
3 ROOMS . . . $42 

MOOIRN IUVATOR APARTMINf 

279-295 OCEAN PARKWAY 
3 * O O M S . . $42.^45 
4 ROOMS . . $60465 
5 ROOMS . . $75-$80 

A l l V M Y DUIRAftU 

M Q £ * t N B.IVATOR APARTMINT! 
C O N Y f N I I N U Y IOCATIO 

35-41 CLARKSON AVENUE 
(NEAR flATIUSH AVE.) 

MfrfRAMJ 4-* ROOM ArARTMINTl 

ixcirnONAi vAiim 

BREMNAN t BRENNAN, INC. 
i r » HATMrtM AVINUI 

INOttJOU J S 4 J O 
—1 r-—" ' i —'—T 

ADDRESSES 

OF 

DISTINCTION 
Thct« delightful Brooklyn apart
ment* offer the maximum in con
venience, desirability and livabil-
ity. Yiew them before renting or| 

re-leating. 

• 

170 EAST 17th STREET 
Every modern convenience. Brooklyn'! 
garden spot, overlooking Prospect Pork 
South. Now available, 3-5-6 room*, 6 
rooms *lth 2 baths. 8cp*rnte en
trance, l'.j blocks Church Ave. B.M.T. 
station. 

. • 

10 MONROE PLACE 
T.l'eT5T6TT)Tri!dTiTir "3̂ »"T56m"7 ^7e~^^e-
apartments. "I.avushower" fixtures in 
bathroom. Wood-burning fireplaces. 
Incinerators, other modern features. 
1 block lo all subways. 

901 WASHINGTON AVE. 
Opposite Botanic Oarden 
3 Rooms ot $ 5 0 Up 

Beautiful Views 
Choice elevator building. All modern 
conveniences. H e a r transportation, 
shopping and schools. 

CARLTON GARDENS 

139-141 LAFAYETTE AYE. 
In choice residential section. All 
modern equipments. Incinerators. All 
kitchens mechanically ventilated. Close 
to shopping, schools, churches and 
11 i m w r i i i i An Notr of faring i-4 room 
de l u x e apartments at attractive 
rentals. 

34 MONROE PLACE 
In a Quiet Residential Neighborhood 

3-4-ROOM SUITES 
24-Hour Elevator and 

Telephones Scrvictt 
Other desirable conveniences. 

Short walk to I. R. T. 8tatlon. 

Applv 

WATERMAN REALTY 
2 1 5 Montnrne 

JAM4$M> $A$ZMf%QMA/& • 0 • 

Delightfully Small or spacious apartments are 
now available for your discriminating taste. 
Look at our choice selection before you renew 
your present lease or choose' a new location. 

625 OCEAN AVENUE 
CORNER ALBERMARLE ROAD 

3 - 4 - 5 ROOMS $ 5 0 — $ 1 0 0 
Near Church Ave. B.M.T. Station. Elevator. 
Selective Occupancy. 24 Hour service, fully 

-equipped laundry and drying room. 

253 WASHINGTON AVE. 
t ROOMS $40 I T t ROOM APARTMENTS S57.R0 

Elevator, Incinerator. Convenient to Schools, 
Churches and Shopping Centers. 

APPLY O N PREMISES OR 

-MORTimER-
STEiriFELS 

2115 CHURCH AYE. • BU 4 - 2 0 0 0 

145 Hicks Street on Brooklyn Heights 

This new Georgian Colonial landmark on Brooklyn's 
fash ionable Brooklyn Heights represents the last word 
in livable luxury. Every conceivable aid Jo gracious 
living is yours in this truly modern apartment house. 

2 rooms.from $6S—2% rooms.from $7S—~A% rooms (2 baths) .from $115 

features include: dropped living rooms, dining balcon
ies, raised galleries with wrought iron railings, mechanical 
ventilation, stall shbwers, concealed radiation, Venetian 
blinds. 24-Hour Doorman Service. . 

THE MANSION HOUSE 

NORGE 
EQUIPPED THROUGHOUT 

Only Norge has Hie Rollafor cold-making mechanism 
bofh the merer economy 
economy of unlimited cold-

']/Z. S S Z -'.=. 
. H i M - » M . . U ' 1 4 « i l ' ^ 

' I : ; . ;.>.' : 

that gives you 
of limited current and the meat and food 
-a grand total of more refrigerator satisfaction. 

PHILIP H. GOODMAN, Apartment Specialists 
110 Clark Street -- Tel. TRiangle 5-6342 

cJsishnguisited * *-..«, 
Newly completed U-story fireproof Building 

EIGHTH AVENUE 
CORNER CARROLL STREET 

DUPLEX AND,TERRACE 

APARTMENTS 
UNITS FROM 2 TO 6 ROOMS 

Resident Renting Agent 

CARROU-EIGHTH HOLDING CORP. 
STerling 3-8711 © . Dlgby 4-2060 

SUCCESSFUL 
EXECUTIVES 
Live at 

110 NEW YORK AVE. 

Brooklvn'i Smarlctt 

APARTMENT HOUSE 
Because ICt Conveniently 

Located 

Thoie who demand comfort, 
convenience, enjoy living »l 
1 10 New York Avenue. 3, 4 
»nd 5-room e!ev«lor «p»rl-
menli »re equipped with nil 
modern improvement*. F.leclnc 
refrigeration. F.ncloied link 
cohineli. Crosi ventilation in 
every apartment. Door and ~N. 
elevator lervice maintained / 

. (lay and_ nLfib-L._ ^.S. m v l | c 
your inspection o n i r o o l i y n ' i 
t m r r t e i l apartment home. 

hr 

MARK'S 
GARDENS 

tBROKE GARDENS—201 and 221 Linden "Blvd. 
Between Rogers and Sostrand Aves. 

6-Story Elevator B l d g . — 3 - 4 - 5 and 6 Rooms 
The Pembroke Gardens offer's a combination of Irttat llvine comfort and 
Peaceful Rtmosphere. Convenient location. I. It. T. Flatbtish Subway 
(Church Avenue Station), schoo.s and stores, etc. 

KENCHESTER CARDENS—305 Linden Boulevard 
Between Sostrand and S'eto York Avenues 

6-Srory Elevator B l d g . — 2 - 3 - 4 - 5 and 6 Roomt 
An apartment In which every room Is planned to provide easy house
keeping and a maximum amount of comfort. Convenient' to shopping 
center, schools and I. R. T. Subway. Church Avenue Station. 

THE DAVENPORT — 2 2 1 5 Newki rk Avenue 
From East 22nd Sfree{ to East 23rd Street 

6-Story Elevator B l d g . — 3 - 4 - 5 - 6 and 7 Roorm 

The n&venport 1s known for Its well-planned rooms: Its distinctive 
service and Its tdrtil location. Convenient to B M. T. Brighton Line, 
Ncwkl.-k Avenue Station. Krce Bus service to station and schools. 

NORWAYNE COURT — 4 4 8 Eosr 22nd Street 
Sear Dit'-.as Avcnut 

4-Story Apor rmonr B l d g . — 3 - 4 and 5 Roorm 

At the Norwayne Court you enjoy supreme comfort a! moderate tenuis. 
<"onvcn;entiy located nr«r H M. T Bnchton line. Ne«k;ri< Avenue 
Statioir. • free Bus sciwcc to station and schools'. 

Immediate or October Occupancy Arranged 

"•;T?i.«:,--r 

St. 
CO. 

TRi. 5-1284 

wrrKVM^jwywmwMm^^'n*' 

9 0 EIGHTH AVE. 
eorner rrnMenl Street 
"THE PRESIDENT" 

"Distinction With Econo-iv" 

7 ROOMS 7; $225 
(Iflth Kloor) 

11 Jttotle*—Fireproof 
Reier <•' . > Now Belnj Accepted 

for Fall Oeenpaney 

Near Trospecl Fark 
"THE PARK TOWER" 

3-4 ROOMS $100-5120 
lfi-Storr Fireproof nnilitlnj 

24-Ilour Service 
Convenient to Both Sun*ajr» 

Rental! for Fatl Occupancy .Vow 
Beliu Made 

PARTRIDGE OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS 
Agent on Prtmisrs or 

C ft A R L E S 1* A l t T R I I ) f» F, 
3 9 7 Flotbuth Ave . T«l. NErint 8 - 6 6 0 0 

c o 

JONAS/MANAGEMENT CO. 
FLATBUSH AVENUE BU. 2 - 2 7 0 0 j 

ROOM 
Attroctive ^ 

Rfnfoli 

Penthouic contiit 
Roomt atta' Thr»« 

Ar.FHT 0 H 1 

PRciidcnt 
— 

, ^v J 

ng of Six 
B o t M - $ 1 2 5 

% R t M l a t » . 

4-2827 
_ -*A 

/ ~ ) t i v £ / / / M crH-tidhii 

1-2-19 GI1ACE COURT 
2 to 9 ROOMS 1 to 4 RATHS 

2-1 hour uniformed service — Elevalors — Eleclrolux 
refrigerators — Rool gardens — Many aparl-
menls have a splendid view ol New York harbor 

A Uw Woekj from Borough Holt station ol 

oil •'•bvctY* —' S tnlnultt Irom Wall Street 

Armr on f«-tmij« Tclcpnoru!: TRidnjjic 5 4I46 
o» 

J O H M r. J A M E S 4 S O N S U e . 
i t ' i i i i i x i e i t t i 

»»l Honkirf Strurt TKlatkgU $«100 
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